
GREEN OAKS GOLF CLUB
326 GREEN OAKS DRIVE
COLUMBUS, MS 39705

662~328-3879

i,

, Mississippi weather you gott()love it (hot and humid). Remember to keep
. . hydrated with water andGatorade, watch your playing partners for any sign of
heat strokes .

. . . ,The'ATWELL ATKINS 'MEN INVITATIONAL was contested on June 22-23
····wlth:TtentHumber winning the Championship and Zach Taylor getting 2nd, Wayne
Box finished in 3rd.EirstFlight: I" Dana Studdard, 2nd Chad Johnston, 3rd Marty
. Hawkins. Second Flight: 1st tie Austin Fitch and Joey Persechino, 3rd Dylan
Darling. . .., '..
04r f Person Scramble schedule for July 13-14 is being reschedule for later in

. the sll!Umer,when a.date is confirmed we will post it in the Pro Shop and on

.··Facehookand Email those that we have an Email address.
GREEN OAKS will have a Club Scramble on July 4th for all comers. Fees will be
$10.00 for Membersandthe green fees for non-members. Children 14 and under

.''..will hit from the REO tees. Hamburgers and Hot Dogswill be served, so sign up
'.early, We need you to sign up so that we can get a count on what to buy.
The BETSY DRANE MEMORIAL 2 LADY SCRAMBLE will be played on

.,A\igust3rd, 2013, tell all the ladies about this(I have heard they havea surprise-for .
those that attend).
If you haven't notice.our rental carts are getting a make over with new seat cover
and decals. This has enhanced the appearance of our carts.
Members bringa.friend and letthem play and see the hospitality that-they can

. enjoy with the GREEN OAKS FAMILY.
.: " .'.Vacation time is here, everyone please be safe we don't want any of our Members' .'
-' or their family hurt.-

WISHING EVERYONE A SAFE AND HAPPY
4TH OF mLY.
.WEB,: www.greenoaksgolf.com
FACEBOOK: GREEN OAKS GOLF CLUB
TWITTER: @greenoaksgolf


